
Introduction and purpose 
• UKSP Funding and Housing Support Grant
• Sports van and Ramp it up
• Wombwell Premier Kicks – Safer streets funding 
• Summer programmes

Wombwell
Hoyland Milton and Rockingham 
Darfield 

• Outcomes and reflections 
• Feedback 



South Area Team 

£16,000 
UKSPF

16 Primary 
Schools –

£9,500

2 Secondary 
Schools –

£4,000
Private Sector 

Housing 
Officer -
£2,500



Greatest Benefit and Outcomes

• Created better contact with local schools and families 
• Links to corporate priorities Healthy Barnsley, Growing Barnsley and 

Sustainable Barnsley
• Improving intelligence in our area 
• Breaking down barriers between the council and the community
• Partnership working with collective aims and goals, shared responsibility, 

across education, health and the community
• Offset against energy costs
• Gave families the provision to cook using low energy achieved by slow 

cookers/air fryers along with advice and ingredients to use these



A response to the immediate crisis/ sustainable

By building relationships with residents and 
landlords Lucy is able to ensure that every 
households she visits is entitled to a safe and 
warm property.

Immediate 
Relief 

Vouchers

Food Parcels

Longer 
Term

Sustainable 
Products

Coats/ Oodies/ 
blankets/ Bedding/ 

Quilts

Referral Partners

Education on 
feeding families

Provision to cook 
using low energy



Housing 
Support 

Grant

Credit Union – White goods £5000 Supporting roughly 50 
households

Community Fridge £3000 Supporting hundreds of 
residents

Darfield Community Centre £2,500 Supporting roughly 200 
individuals

Private Sector Housing 
Officer

£3,000 Supporting roughly 100 
individuals

South Schools Uniform 
Project

£5,000 Supporting around 40 pupils 
from each Primary school and 
100 from each secondary 
school.



















Wombwell Premier Kicks – Safer streets funding
• During the period 01/06/2023 – 30/08/2023 Premier League 

Kicks delivered sessions in Wombwell, providing sports 
provision and opportunities to young people with the aim to 
reduce anti-social behaviour and increase sports participation. 

• Engaged 59 young people aged between 8-19yrs, with 45 
identifying as Male and 14 identifying as Female. 

• Weekly sessions at Netherwood Academy and Wombwell 
Park. Wombwell Park: 1-hour multi-sport/football coaching and 
Netherwood Academy: 2 hours for different age groups. 



• During the funding period, Reds used social media platforms, 
Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter to promote along with flyer drops 
into local primary schools and Netherwood Academy. 

• In addition to this they worked closely with local partners and 
authorities including the Youth Offending Team, local family centre 
as well as attending a Health and Wellbeing fair at Netherwood 
Academy on the 26th June. 

• During sessions it was highlighted that some young people  
attending were experiencing behaviour issues during school, 
receiving detentions.



The opportunities have developed confidence, social 
skills, and other personable traits, “I’ve really enjoyed 
coming here every week, I’ve made new friends and 
can speak to people easily”. 84% said they feel more 
confident around new people and 67% say they are 
more willing to try new things.
Developed a positive relationship with Netherwood 
academy with the aim to reduce violence and ASB.





Young people and family suggestions for the artwork ……..

Idea for the lettering was ‘together we create…., then the 
words in the leaves/ surrounding could say community, safety, 
pride, home, neighbourhood, diversity, hope etc.

Recognised the unicorn even the really young ones. 

Wombwell Park recognised as a feature and well used and 
maintained by all, lots of activities take place there.

Picture of the park sign – well known for roly poly hill and the 
wishing tree – maybe we could add something around that –
the tree with leaves could be the wishing tree?

Like the idea of a rainbow in the background representing 
diversity, another suggestion was hands together.

Wombwell Cemetery has a lot of history to it. Colour 
suggestions were bright and bold which I think we all agree on.



Darfield Ward 
Summer Programme 



Summer programme 
• Funding from Darfield Ward Alliance, 

Safer Streets, Public Health, Good 
Food Barnsley 

• Provide a programme for all to access 
– no set criteria 

• Reduce anti-social behaviour 
• Provide free or low-cost activities
• Reduce the pressure on families
• Provide free or low-cost food 
• Good geographical spread, including 

harder to reach areas, reduced travel 
expense

• Publicised across the ward and on 
social media 



Darfield Gala 
• Funded by Darfield Ward Alliance,  

approximately  £2,000
• 100 children given free lunch of fresh 

cooked pizza (local business), salad station 
(£140 towards from Good Food Barnsley)

• 100 bottles of water donated by tesco
• Free face painting for children 
• 0ver 300 attendees, 10 volunteers
• Variety of local businesses, local 

community groups, local providers, services 
and organisations 

• Local dance performance
• Opened by Ian Mcmillan and Chair 
• Mayor attended 
• Plan B was a huge success!





• Darfield Community events awarded £2,500 of household support 
grant (up to March 2024) to provide sustainable sessions in the 
community giving local children and young people access to fun cook 
and eat sessions at a low cost.

• The two summer sessions were a huge success with over 70 children 
taking part, in addition the parents /carers gained new skills and ideas 

• Teddy Bears Picnic, 40 children + adults – Pinfold Park
• Barbie Cook and Eat 30 children + adults

These sessions will continue with the 
next one being Halloween themed at 
the local library.

Supporting Community groups 



Hoyland Milton & Rockingham Wards 
Summer Programme 



• Funding: Hoyland, Milton and Rockingham 
Ward Alliance, Safer Streets, Public Health, 
Good Food Barnsley

• Provide a programme for all to access – no set 
criteria 

• Reduce anti-social behaviour 
• Provide free or low-cost activities
• Reduce the pressure on families
• Provide free or low-cost snacks and 

refreshments
• Good geographical spread, including harder to 

reach areas, reduced travel expense
• Publicised across the ward physically and on 

social media 



Funded by



Feedback from Grassroots





Teen Consultation Day
Funded through safer streets funding 
Stall holders: Targeted youth support, 0-19 
service and spectrum
Attendees Engaged with:
Families with younger children – 17
Individual Teens – 12
Individual Adults – 6
Aims: To consult with local families and 
teenagers to inform services/provision, 
activities. 
Activities undertaken:
100ft Inflatable & arts and crafts
Free pizza & drink and free raffle for taking 
part in consultation workshop 





Funded through safer streets funding 
• 6 participants 
• Stay Safe women/girls workshop - personal safety 

and self defence
We liked

o The interactive parts
o Clear explanation
o Practical
o Informative but relaxed
o Fun
o I liked doing it with my friend
o When I got to practice the block

What did you find most useful?
o Protecting ourselves
o Practical and time to talk
o The ‘butterfly’
o The block
o The information we got from it
o I felt empowered and amazing





Funded by Hoyland, Milton Ward Alliance 
• Defib course – 44 plus course in Jan 2024
• First Aid – 16
• Food Safety – 13
• Health and Safety – 6 
• Funding 1-2-1s - 5

Feedback 
“The training was fun and engaging and felt really 
worthwhile. I’m glad I took part so my group can provide 
food at activities and events without having to pay 
someone else to make it”.
“Using M.R. Training was great, we’d definitely recommend 
them to anyone”. “Having dedicated time with a funding 
advisor was great, I got to chat through our group and 
where we want to go and I have a now have a better vision 
of what we need in place to make funding applications at a 
higher level.”

Further course requests: Mental Health First Aid, Defib 
Familiarisation Course



Wombwell Ward 



Summer Programme 
• Funding: Wombwell Ward Alliance, Safer Streets, 

Public Health, Good Food Barnsley 
• Provide a programme for all to access – no set 

criteria 
• Reduce anti social behaviour 
• Provide free or low cost activities
• Reduce the pressure on families
• Provide free or low cost food 
• Good geographical spread, including harder to 

reach areas, reduced travel expense
• Publicised across the ward and on social media 



Picnic in the Park 
• Over 400 attendees, 12 volunteers
• Part funded by Wombwell Ward Alliance, 

covered the cost of the porta loos 
• Organised by the Friends of Wombwell Park 

group 
• 200 children offered a subsidised picnic of 

£1.50
• Drinks donated by Tesco, Their volunteers 

helped on the day 
• Subsidised donkey rides 
• Variety of local businesses, local community 

groups, local providers, services and 
organisations 

• Punch and Judy show 
• Mayor attended 





Family Fun days in the Park 
• First session 105 children and young 

people attended, 10 volunteers
• Second session 77 children and young 

people attended, 10 volunteers
• All children's picnics and activities funded 

by the Wombwell Ward Alliance and £140 
from Good Food Barnsley 



Wombwell Luncheon Club
Family Cook and Eat

• First session 16 children and 
young people + adults, 6 
volunteers

• Second session 14 children 
and young people + adults, 2 
volunteers

• Food funded by the ward 
alliance 



High Street Planters 
6 volunteers from the ward alliance, friends of 
Wombwell park, Ward Councillors, south area 
caretaking team worked with the CDO and 
principal towns to fill and plant the new high 
street planters.



Feedback

Hoyland Milton and Rockingham Safer Streets Workshops –
Lisa, mum of 2 - “My daughter enjoyed the session today 
and came home telling me all about what she’d learnt. I 
think it's great she got the chance to learn something new 
and become more streetwise.”



Feedback

Wombwell Picnic in the Park – Diane 
Local Resident - “ This is how the park 
should be, full of children and adults 
having fun, lovely to see”



Feedback

Hoyland and Milton Grassroots Activities – Teens in 
attendance - “When will the next sessions be on? 
Because we’ve really enjoyed today because it's not 
just sports like football. We’ll be going to den building 
tomorrow!”



Feedback

Darfield Teddybears Picnic - Paige Mum of 2 
“Absolutely amazing thank you so much, the kids 
loved it”



Outcomes and impact
• Seven partners worked with including Grassroots, Reds in the Community, Sports 

Van, Ramp Up, Freedom Personal Safety, Community Rail and South 
Neighbourhood Policing Team

• Four businesses worked with: A.G. Greengrocer, Tesco, Co-op, B&M.
• 54 sessions took place over the six weeks, 800 attendees engaged with.
• Seven larger family fun days.
• Two training opportunities funder through Safer Streets including self-defence.
• Meet Ward Alliance priorities.
• Linked with Corporate priorities (2030).
• Opportunity to test out new providers and ways of working.



Outcomes and impact
• Improved working relationships between internal services such as Public     
Health, Safer Neighbourhoods, Targeted Youth service, and the Area   
Teams.

• Young people had the opportunity to learn new skills, receive training, and
take part in something different.

• Community Groups had the opportunity to showcase their work, promote  
their activities and recruit new volunteers.

• Promote the area working and the Ward Alliances. 
• Artwork to be installed, which has been designed by local families and
young people.



Reflections and learning
• Highlighted that there is a need for additional summer provision, outside 

of Healthy Activities Funding and paid for summer camps, whereby 
families and young people can access free to lost cost activities on their 
doorstep.

• Some areas received higher numbers of attendees than others, meaning 
that the location may not have been quite right. Unpredictable weather 
meant that outdoor venues could be hit and miss and some events 
needed a ‘back-up’ to ensure that it could still go ahead.

• A pre booking system could be used i.e Eventbrite so sessions can be 
staggered and providers can anticipate numbers.



Next steps

• Ward Meetings and feedback at Ward Alliance 
meetings

• Review of provision and priority for future provisions

Any questions?  
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